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Nineteen eighties, finance, customs, taxation and other departments, civil aviation, 
railway, electric power industry, petrochemical and other relationship beneficial to the 
people's livelihood has been managed by the use of modern information technology, 
database, computer network,state organs, enterprises and institutions of the 
accounting computerization trend of popularity. To check with books as the main 
means of audit occupation have been challenged by computer technology. Accounting 
information electronic development also appeared in the accounting field of computer 
fraud and crime, with "fraud" of the accounting software has appeared. Audit object 
information, the objective requirements of audit operations must be timely adjusted, to 
the use of computer technology, a comprehensive inspection of economic activities of 
the audited entity, play the role of audit supervision. In 1998, the Audit Commission 
proposed the informatization construction of audit opinion, and began preparations for 
the China’s golden auditing project. 
In this paper, through the analysis of the audit organ daily audit business needs, 
combined with the guidance document of the Audit Commission’s construction, the 
key technologies and the development of the thought of system development. In the 
stage of system analysis, the system user role and the main module functions are 
defined and analyzed using UML modeling technology; in the stage of system design 
and implementation, using J2EE as the development platform, using KingbaseES as 
the backstage database system function development; the whole system based on B/S 
three layer architecture model, to ensure that the system has good scalability, 
flexibility and maintainability; in the safety design, from the application level, system 
level and network level of system security design, achieved the performance target of 
the system design. 
The management system was established in province, city, county, interconnection 
of the realization of this system, the audit institutions audit business daily office and 
out the dual information management function, at the same time as the audit 














a channel, improve the efficiency of daily Office audit organs overall planning, 
promoting the audit project, enhance the effective management of audit services, to 
avoid certain audit risk, a solid foundation for the network audit. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1  选题背景 
审计是一个古老的职业，审计的基本职能是通过对账簿的检查，监督财政、





















阶段：1995 年至 1998 年，审计信息化的初步应用阶段。计算机审计开始在更





















经过 20 多年的发展，北方及东部省份审计信息化发展很快，到 2008 年除中西
部省份以外，各地审计信息化无论从硬件和软件上都得到了飞速的发展和提高，
金审工程二期基本部署完成。审计工作已离不开信息化的支撑。 












































































第二章  系统开发关键技术 
本章主要介绍目前审计管理系统中最关键的 J2EE 技术、B/S 结构、数据库
等技术。 
2.1  J2EE 技术 






目前，Java 2 平台分为三个版本，它们是适用于小型设备和智能卡的 Java 2
平台 Micro 版（Java 2 Platform Micro Edition，J2ME）、适用于桌面系统的 Java 2
平台标准版（Java 2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE）、适用于创建服务器应用
程序和服务的 Java 2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE）。J2EE
是一种利用 Java 2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问
题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版[3]，
J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，同时还提供了对  EJB（Enterprise 
JavaBeans）、Java Servlets API、JSP（Java Server Pages）以及 XML 技术的全面
支持。 
2.1.1  J2EE 体系结构 
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